
Unfortunately, the masses are believing what they 

have been told. “Conversion therapy” (and all of the 

nega�ve—and false—implica�ons associated with it) 

has become a catch-all term describing any therapy or 

ministry like Outpost that addresses issues related to 

unwanted same-sex a%rac�ons 

or gender iden�ty confusion. An-

other broad and undefined term, 

“sexual orienta�on change 

efforts,” has also become a catch

-all expression. It usually refers 

to any ac�vity associated with 

the inten�on of changing 

someone’s sexual orienta�on. 

“Sexual orienta�on change 

efforts” has become synonymous 

with the dangers of “conversion therapy.” We have be-

come the stuff of urban legends.  

 

What We Don’t Do 

For the record, Outpost Ministries does not do 

“conversion therapy.” We don’t even do “sexual orien-

ta�on change efforts,” if that means trying to turn peo-

ple from “gay” to “straight.”  

 

What We Do  Do 

Outpost Ministries has a much higher calling. We 

are here to turn people into Christ-followers, especially 

in regard to their sexuality. Jesus had a lot to say about 

the proper and holy use of our bodies. Many people 

come to us seeking help in aligning their lives with 

their (and our) sincerely held religious beliefs regarding 

sexual expression. There are actually individuals who, 

under the convic�on of the Holy Spirit, conclude they 

no longer ought to be involved in behaviors where 

they are ac�ng upon their same-sex a%rac�ons. They 

desire clarity in their iden�ty as sons and daughters of 

re you familiar with the Tony-Award-

winning Broadway musical Wicked? Wick-

ed recounts the life of Elphaba, also 

known as the Wicked Witch of the West, 

and her best friend Glinda, the Good Witch of the 

North. Only this retelling of 

the story puts an incredible 

spin on these two characters 

and what we know of them 

from the movie The Wizard of 

Oz.  

 

It turns out that Elphaba is 

actually the “good guy” who 

has been forced to take on a 

reputa�on of being evil and 

dangerous. We really only know of the urban legend 

that is the Wicked Witch. Glinda, on the other hand, 

is actually calculated and manipula�ve. She is only 

a7er power and a spotless reputa�on in the eyes of 

the public. All is not what it seems. All is not what the 

masses have been told and led to believe.  

 

We understand Elphaba’s plight.  

 

What the Masses Believe 

A recent USA Today ar�cle (April 17, 2018) high-

lighted that an increasing number of states are ban-

ning what is commonly referred to as “conversion 

therapy,” par�cularly for minors. The ar�cle defines 

conversion therapy as “an a%empt to change 

someone’s sexual orienta�on or gender iden�ty 

through tac�cs as obvious as hypnosis or as subtle as 

inducing shame.” The list of state bans is growing. So 

is the list of bans on freedoms for adults who, due to 

their religious convic�ons, are seeking help for them-

selves.  
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stuff of urban legends. 
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God.  

 

Priorities 

At Outpost, we focus our a%en�on on the character of the God-

man Christ Jesus, the perfect human, and upon the character of 

Creator God, in Whose image  

we are all created as males or 

females. What does that mean? 

We try to flesh it out―literally. 

Our bodies are the loca�on of 

our devo�on to Christ. We 

worship him in our bodies. Like Romans 12:1 says, “I appeal to you 

therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to present your bodies 

as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your 

spiritual worship (ESV).”  

 

Our “religion” is integral to the way we live our lives. Our spirit-

uality profoundly affects our sexuality. And it is that priority order: 

God is first, we are second, not vice versa. As we bring our sexuality 

under the lordship of Jesus Christ, no ma%er our struggle, we are 

progressively healed and transformed.  

 

All for Love 

By the end of Wicked, Elphaba is not able to turn the �de of 

public opinion against her. But she concludes that what others think 

of her really doesn’t ma%er. She knows the truth, and she has 

found true love. We too doubt that we will be able to turn the �de 

of public opinion. We are concerned that this minority of people, 

who are tempted by same-sex a%rac�ons but wish to avoid ac�ng 

upon them out of love for Jesus, 

will be shut out of the public 

discourse. But in the end, we 

can’t let what others think hin-

der us. We too are in love. We 

know the Truth, and He has set 

us free.  

It is that priority order:  
God is first, we are second,  

not vice versa. 

VOICES A Testimony: From Idolatry to True Worship 

Outpost Ministries was formed in 1976 to meet 
the needs of men and women seeking freedom 
from unwanted same-sex attractions. We offer 
teaching, encouragement and support to individ-
uals, families and churches in the Minneapolis-St. 
Paul, MN, area and throughout the Upper Mid-
west.  
 
Outpost emphasizes obedience to God's Word, 
which begins the healing process. For over 40 
years, we have been proclaiming the transform-
ing power of Jesus Christ for the same-sex at-
tracted, the gay-identified and the broken Body 
of Christ.  

 
Outpost News is published 11 months a year and 
is sent free upon request. An annual donation of 
$30 is appreciated to cover printing and postage 
costs. An electronic version is available through 
our website. 

 
Candace Oyloe, Editor 

 

Outpost Ministries Advisory Board 
Chair: Ross Olson; Vice-chair: Brita Ylitalo; 

Secretary (ex-officio): Nate Oyloe; Members-at-
Large: Carol Eikum, Jason Knoll, Joy Knoll,  

Tom Sutton, Sheryl Hjellming, Jonathan Maus, 
Curt Gilbert  

 

PO Box 22429 · Robbinsdale, MN 55422 
763-592-4700 · outpostministries.org 
outpostinfo@outpostministries.org 

 
Business Hours:  

Mon-Thurs 8 AM to 4:30 PM, Fri by appt. 
 

©2018 Twin Cities Justice House of Prayer. All 
rights reserved. Nothing may be copied without 

prior permission. 

 
LIVING WATERS appli-
cations are now being 
accepted for the 2018-
19 programming year 
(October through 
March)! They are avail-
able for download at 
outpostministries.org/
get-involved/living-
waters. 

“Living Waters has been the most beneficial course I have ever 

experienced regarding sexual sin issues and their root causes. I 

have been more able to walk with less shame and more transpar-

ency. I now see my need is not so much to flee sexual sin as it is to 

turn away from idolatry of God’s crea�on while seeking and wor-

shiping my loving Heavenly Father. My past had me isolated in sin, 

but now I see the value and ability to have real and deeply Christ-

ministering rela�onships with other men.” 

DAN P. has held many posi�ons at Outpost 

Ministries. He is now Pastor of Ministry  

Rela�ons and is in his 25th year of service. 

 

CANDACE O. is Outpost’s Communica�ons 

Manager and is in her 10th year with the  

ministry.  



Praise God for His con�nued financial 

provision and for opening doors to teach, 

train, and equip the Body of Christ. 

Con�nue to pray for a �me of rest and 

renewal for Nate as he finishes his sab-

ba�cal. 

Pray for the planning of a future God’s 

Good Design Conference with the Minne-

sota Family Council.  

Pray for an abundance of Living Waters 

applicants from now un�l the end of Sep-

tember. 

Pray for our programming par�cipants 

to remain connected as we move into the 

summer programming schedule.  

Ministr y Events Financial Update Prayer Requests 

5/5 God’s Good Design Conference in 

Mankato, MN was cancelled. Minnesota 

Family Council and Outpost Ministries 

hope to offer Mankato and other ci�es in 

Minnesota a similar event in the near fu-

ture.  

5/6, 13, 20 Outpost staff teach Sunday 

morning Student Ministries classes, with 

an addi�onal parent’s class on 5/20, New 

Hope Church’s Extended Campus, New 

Hope, MN 

6/11 Ian speaks to a visi�ng youth group 

from Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran 

Church, Onalaska, WI at our offices, Rob-

binsdale, MN 

6/15-16 Restored Hope Network’s annual 

conference, Hope 2018, Upper Marlboro, 

MD. Wendy and Alissa will both be pre-

sen�ng workshops on 6/15. 

Beloved Friends! 

In straight dollars, our monthly giving 

was down 6% in March of 2018 versus 

March 2017. However, bearing in mind 

that our spring fundraising banquet was 

in March of last year and in April this 

year, we are actually showing a signifi-

cant increase! That's because of you 

and your generosity. 

We ended March of 2018 with a 4% 

smaller deficit that the previous year 

and with the bright future of the fund-

raising banquet the following month. 

Thank you so much! 

As we near the date of Nate's return 

from sabba�cal, we do find ourselves 

with a pressing need to hire addi�onal 

staff to help minister to the young men 

who are a part of Joshua Fellowship and 

to provide one-to-one discipleship.  

Please join us in prayer that the Lord 

will divinely raise up the funds to cover 

that need and that He will move migh�-

ly in the hearts of these young men as 

they journey towards holiness and heal-

ing.  

 

Thank you all for being our partners on 

this journey.  

 

Alissa Holmes, 

Execu�ve Pastor 



ON Here’s a gift of: � $25 � $50 � $100 � $500 � $1000 � $5000 � Other: $    

This gift is to support the ministry of ____________________________ (List staff name or write Building Campaign) 

Name:         Circle card type:  

Address:        Card Number:        

City, State, ZIP:       Name on Card:        

Phone: (    )    -    Signature:         

E-mail:         Expiration Date:  /   (MM/YY) CVV:   
   

Credit Card Gifts: I authorize Twin Cities Justice House of Prayer to charge my credit card for the above 
 amount. Should I choose to cancel this transaction, I will contact Outpost within 24 hours at 763-592-4700 or 
 email OutpostInfo@OutpostMinistries.org. 
 

Outpost is a ministry of the Twin Cities Justice House of Prayer, which is incorporated under the Minnesota Nonprofit Corporation Act. Con-
tributions are solicited with the understanding that Outpost Ministries has complete discretion and control over the use of all donated funds. 
For questions or to make an additional contribution, contact our Donor Relations Manager, 763-592-4700 x114. No goods or services are 
provided in connection with these gifts unless otherwise noted. 

   Please Cut Along Dotted Line and Return With Your Donation    
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INSIDE  

Are You Believing  
Urban Legends? 

 


